
I Mrs. Charles Odccn of Ab-
tagdon. Md, spent a couple of

£?
Maryland with her for a visit.
VmT and M s EdwardS. Kor-
nogay of Wilmington visited M-
n HattieS. Kornegay and Mrti'l
M,B. Boney Tuesday. On Sunday4»rnoon Mr. and Mrs. TJ.
Tolson of Cpldsboro visited I
Mr. and Mrs. George Good-

son of Bradenton, Fla., visited
Colon Hollands recently

Miss Susan Craft of Peace
(MUege spent Easter with Mr.
and Mrs. William E. Craft.

r J Miss Lottie Anne Williams
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. fl. I
S Taylor to Trenton Wed.,
liight where they had svpper I
with Miss Tina Hammond
Mr. and Mrs. John Fore-

hand of Goldsboro visited the
E;S. McGowans Sunday.
Mrs Martha P. Sitterson sp¬

ent Easter with Mr. and Mrs.
Ree Greene in Wilmington
Mr. and Mrs. John Lowery

of Plymouth spent Easter we¬
ekend with Mrs. Louise Mit¬
chell.
Miss Sharon Stroud of Sum¬

ter. S.C. spent the weekend
with Mr and Mrs. J.B, Stroud.
Mrs. JJi. Booth of Harrells

spent the weekend with the Wi¬
ley Booths.

Mrs. Bill Spicer spent the
weekend with Mrs. Hagar in
Bessemer City.
Miss Ruth Reynolds of Ch¬

arlotte. Miss Judy Reynolds
of Plymouth, and Jerry Rey¬
nolds student at NCSU in Ra¬
leigh spent Easter with Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Reynolds.
McRae Sharpe of NCSU in

Raleigh spent Easter at home
with the Rev. and Mrs. Lauren
Sharpe.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles T. Smith

visited their son, Mike atNCSU

tenue spent the weekend with
Kr* 'K

Mrs. FrSees Moore of Go¬
ldsboro spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sitterson.

Steve Murphy of Morganton
spent the holidays with Mrs.
James S. Murphy.
Mr and Mrs. Johnson Ches-

tnutt spent the weekend with
Mrs. Amos Chestnutt.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Yanceyof Raleigh spent the weekend

with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Step¬
hens.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turner

of Myrtle Beach spent the week¬
end with the Maurice BrInscms.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Higginsat Wpirton, West Vs., spent the

weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Grady. They were Joi¬
ned here by Mr. and Mrs. Cha¬
rles Grady, Jr. of Klnston.

Card of Thanks
My family and I would like

to express to all our family,
relatives and friends our sin¬
cere appreciation for each th¬
ought, word at cheer, or act of
thoughtfulness during my rece¬
nt illness. We are especially
grateful to the doctors and nu¬
rses st Duplin General Hospi¬
tal for their patience and kind¬
ness while I was a patient
there.
Mrs. LuAnne Summerlin c.

, Bridgo Hostess
Mrs. HJ>. Taylor was hos-

tess for the Teem and Country
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erved scrtwberry-cocoanut ca-

Library Tidbits
: - from |d archibald
A CARE FOR NATURE wri-

tten and illustrated by Henry
B. Kane is the true story of
otie family's syinoathv for and
understanding of nature as it
was Observed in their own ba¬
ck yard. The author feels th¬
at nature is full of wonders
and an eye not blind to nature
finds beauty in all, even die
smallest things He laments
the pollution and destruction
of nature that has taken place
in our country and contends
that "if the woods and fields
and streams are as well lo¬
ved as one's own home, the¬
re is no inclination to befoul
them than there is to throw t-
rash on one's living-room fl¬
oor."
The author tells of his ho¬

me in Lincoln, Mass., of his
garden and huge backyard. The
kitchen table and back porch
become ideal observation po¬
sts for die enjoyment and stu¬
dy of insects, different types
of birds and all types of ani¬
mals (squirrels, mice, chip¬
munks, rabbits, etc.). The fa¬
mily hulk bird feeders enabl¬
ed them to observe the mi¬
grating habits of the birds.
Spring became the "Crazy S-
eason," with mad pursuits of
blue jays, robUns' battles, &
pheasants' cockfights. The au¬
thor writes in a warm, charm¬
ing style and Illustrates his
text with his own drawings fr¬
om his observations. The pur¬
pose of the book Is found in
the author's words "if these
pages open the eyes of even
a few readers to the greatr*rtety of life in their own

; v;V iJ

Wfch d|i

couples who were more Inl^
we then in mooey. But, with
die constant spiraltrig econo¬
my. the pleasures of a cheap
but good existence are desir¬
able by even the wealthiest
of individuals Thus, Martin
Porlss has written a book on
die subject: HOW TO LIVE
CHEAP BUT GOOD. Porlss.
a young Harvard graduate who
has practiced whathepreaches,
shows how with a little know¬
ledge and a lot of ingenuity any¬
one in any income bracket can
face the problems of everyday
living and emerge triumphant.
He deals with such topics as

renting a home(furnished or

unfurnished), space, utilities,
and how to move with a mini¬
mum of expense and anguish.
He considers the pros and co¬
ns of various methods-profes¬
sional movers, renting a truck,
or hiring students to do the
moving tor you (at a fraction
of the cost of professionals).
A chapter is devoted to clean¬
ing, fixing and furnishing the
house or apartment. The au¬
thor gives practical hints on fl¬
ow to deal with cock-roaches,
mice and other rodents (such
pets as toads, frogs and cats
will do an excellent job of
keeping your home free of ro¬
dents). Floor treatments, fur¬
niture repairs, do-it-yourself
furnishings such as lamps, cur¬
tains, drapes and bedspreads
are discussed. The book also
tells how to shop, cook and eat
like a gourmet on a limited
budget. Mr. Porlss gives us a
book practical In all aspects of
living. His language is amusing
and is witty; humorous cartoons
illustrate the text,

i -i

II Rose Hill News II
Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Zapp

of Ridgewood, New York visi¬
ted their daughter and son-in-
law, Edith and John Archibald
for 7 days in early April. Hi¬
ghlights of their risk includ¬
ed a luncheon hosted by Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Jordan at the1'

a son, Dr. H. Roland Zapp
who Is presently employed In
research for the UjS. Defense
Dept. oo the Pacific bland of
Kwfjelain, Marshall bbnds.

Accent on

Agriculture
¦V B. C. MANGUM

New
Generation
Of Farmers
Aside from the things one

reads and hears about young
people today, some young pe¬
ople are talked about for oth¬
er reasons.
The young farmer of thb

generation may or may not have
a high school diploma or de¬
gree from a college or univer¬
sity. However, he may very
well be an excellent business-
mad and organizational work¬
er. He may even have that
college degree as many do to¬
day.
Today's average young far¬

mer was probably born after
WW II. He grew up in a time
when his parents could provi¬
de more of the necessities of
life and even a few of the lu¬
xuries.
As this young farmer reac¬

hed adulthood, he may have
worked away from home or
on the farm. He could earn
money for his own use to buy
a car or other items he want¬
ed. Now that he has begun hb
farming operation, he has de¬
veloped into a "penny-wise"
farmer who knows he must

for the high Investment in e-

<*iipment and labor he has to ,
make to feral. And. he will
probably do It because of his
determination. i
Many of these young farm-

ers are Involved In local com- \
munlty activities as well as <

farm and farm-related organ¬
izations. More and more of
these young people are taking
leadership roles In their farm
organizations. They are aggr¬
essive and want to work for
the betterment of other farm¬
ers and their community.

It la these young people who
constitute what has often been
referred to as a "new breed
of farmer". They are ready,
willing and able to do their
share in making a better to¬
morrow for all. We salue th¬
em!

Attend Right To

Rood Workshop
From Wed. April 11 through

Frl. April 13th, Mr. and Mrs.
John Archibald, librarians of
Duplin County and Thelma Din¬
gus Bryant Library, participa¬
ted in The Right to Read and

tt»?3Sjji%y*
jiacasfloos coj ice r ling prelects
jresently underway In parts of
N.C., demonstration of a succ¬
essful story Mfcr program and
in evaluation diak^ne.
Dr. Reuben Burton, the key¬

note speaker, and Deputy Di¬
rector of the National Right
to Read Program stated in die
1 years of mis program, N.C.
is positively moving inelimina¬
ting functional illiteracy among
adults Various innovative app¬
roaches to ^(his problem were
enumerated in allowing all a-
dults the chance to be able to

Xher speakers fallowed by d-
iscussions (bowed that theS^i*

for pre-school youngsters has
helped these children to be be¬
tter prepared in basic learning
skills. Public libraries have
been, are. and will continue to
be a major force In preparing
children for a successful fu¬
ture.

EGG SIZE

Layers are bred for
egg else as well as egg
volume. North Carolina
State University exten¬
sion specialists explain.

7 ftjT®O11I 1 0 :fwi $8? i

Retired ^School Personnel of
(be N.C. Association of Edu¬
cators will bass their luncheon

eetauraot In Wallace on.HwyI HI N. May 4, Friday at U a.m.

All members and prospect-I lee members are Invited to at-

I Contact tb» local chairmanI In your community for reser-

j vatlona before May 2nd.

|Fm CARPET HILLS BIRECT TO TOU I
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Hasty Plumbing Col
N. Sr»wH Aw. 88I 25<4 Mount OWwf

APPLY NOW
We Trein Men to Work As

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

If you have some livestock
experience we will trein you
to buy cattle, sheep and
hogs.
For a local interview, write
today with your background.
Include your complete ad¬
dress and phone number.

CATTLE BUYERS, INC.
4420 Madison

Kansas City, Mo. 64111
Ttmimimf CmtlU mtui JSmyrt

new for soybeans
, You'll like the way It cleans

out annual broadleaf weeds,
even the tough ones like
cocklebur and vetvetleaf.
And lambsquarters, smart-
weed, wild mustard, jimson-
weed, pigweed, and many
others.
Combine Lassowith Maloran
herbicide and you'll get
excellent control of grasses,
too. In some cases, Maloran
even helps extend grass
control. It'll give you the kind
of broad-spectrum weed
control you need.

'11111 'Rfc. 3MITH
SMITH ¦ DOUGLAS

PINK HILL. N.C.
Moloran* trtdemstk of tor chiorbromufon. Lasso# tr*tf«m«rk at Monsanto Company.

§y;j

your ^B
Because eventually you're going to buy a car.

(Use our auto loan department.)

I (Get a checking account.) I
Kv I |A§' (You'll need a home improvement loan.) i^E

I (Ready Credit's great!) j|B
^K (Need advice on trust funds?) '¦ f-1

Send them to college.
(A second mortgage is handy.)
All on top of maintaining a little

H nest egg for emergencies and extras. H

WaccamawI
WACCAMAW BANK I TRUST . M«mbc. UNITED CAROLINA BANCSHARES UCfej I .

MwnMrPWCAn equal opportunity lender


